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Spain In Search of a King.
King-making in Spain would iudei 

appear to be a difficult and dangero 
It is new nearly two yea 

Isabella sought in France th
bosinees.
since
safety ebe could no longer command 

had debauched and dthe nation ebe 
èosthâl Since that the Throne, on 
so great and attractive, has gone a>be 
aiog all over Europe, and has been r 

1 :eCled by Prince after Prince—by t 
experienced old statesman Ferdinand 
Cobovg. by the boy Dak* ot Aosta, 
the venerable old soldier General 1 
partero, and, it is believed, by the 
but not venerable Regent Serrano, 
the Other hand the few to whom 

f Throne of Spain was acceptable w 
-0,kiacoeptable to Spain. Don Carlos 

Î: representative of tbe ancient Bourt 
Twuwas unacceptable because he wo 
réimposé retigicus slavery; the Duke 
Montpensier, heir of the Orleau.st t

sjsssysSwXsSî
thoee housewifely virtues which are 
eagnant to the Spaniard, and beca 
Prim 'did not feet quite sure of his abt 
to keep him well in hand; the youit 
Alohooso was unacceptable because 
was.bis tpptber’s son, and, consequo" 
unfitted by character and training 
rule Spain of the present. Thus c 
appointed and wearied, knowing v 
that the interregnum c uld not 
-leave the temporary iultra bn u îKemocratio expedient of elcctin, 
Bing. À bill was passed, under wt 
tbe Cortes bound themselves to elect 
Xioe who should receive the vo es 
half the Cortes plus one. The schs 
appeared td be a reasonable one; bu 
pfomised, in tbe hands of Spaniards, l 
result; The members would not vote 
the men they knew and hated mneh,bui 
the opponents they knew and bated Ul 
Thus it was ndt improbable that all 

; candidates before tbe public would 
rejected, and that tbe tkelion wc 
fall either to somebody hitherto ot 
looked, or to some one possessing tt 

as would disarmigfggss* .• ». -
To begin with, the iulanto _ 
may be dismissed ; ior, si-bough 
beliefs recent formal airdtcaiioo if* 

“ the presence ot Napol
snicbt be presumed to bring to bin 
moral influence, if not the mat' 
support ot France, would, mdo. c

&ree the son ot the Ex-Queen e 
Spain 1 The dismissal ot the Duk 
Montpeubier would be less easy, t) 
might possibly hope to receive the 
port of the Republicans, wL" 
own party ol ninety, and a 
fish, might carry the election. 
Duke of-Aosta might bopo to * 
well with Prim's support, 
Montpensierists, hopeless 
cause-, would unite witn them, 
fèluétant candidate would stand 

He has already de

few 1

of their

disadvantage. .
acceptance of the Throne; his fat 
people desire no snch alliance 
Spain, and his bouse is at open 
With the Catholic priesthood. Ai 
Serrano, he is Espartero over agut 
old and a childless inau. Thus but 
candidates remained, the King ol 
tugal, Prim himself, and the 
horse,’—that is some unknown r 
to be selected as tbe only escape 
dislikes and endless faction. It ' 
appear from the very imperiecv iuf< 
tion which has reached ns by tele 
that, of all these exptdienls ihi 
has been resorted to, aud that the 
horse* is none other than Prince 
polti. Thus, however strange it 
appear, considered in the ab=tra 
find Spain seeking a King m the I 
p| Hobei-zulern, it can take no o 
surprise who has been a careful et 
of passing events. It »» 
feast strange, viewed m the 
of the circumstances alteady nai 
trim bas offered the Spanish lbr 
Leopold; and the offer has been a 
ed. W bother Napoleon will
a German power to place 
Princes on tbe Throne of Chari 
Fifth is a problem which must 
the evolution of events. He will 
les# hinder snch a consummation 
can. But even Napoeon may i 
able to do that single-handed 
recollections ot Sadowa and ot a 
may induce wavering nations to 
aloof,if, indeed, they do not son 
emit the ardor of Frenchmen, 
neutral position assumed by 1 
would appear to be not tucor. 
with tbe circumstances. H opain 

;.. . Leopold for King, and if Leopoli 
spired with an ambition to sit ( 
Throne of Charles the Fifth, why 
Prussia interfère Ï end why shoo 
It# held responsible? For the ma 
mat, why should Napoleon inn 
He is the Emperor of France, a 
more, liet him look to his own 
But, if Napoleon should seek t 
the oooasion a pretext for forcing 
jxut war upon Prussia, he may ;

one

»«e»f

gjbe tonkin Sritiati (Munis

subject of political a u, y e commofl to, ,thç aitetpillar that tbe property .hontd be sold nniMiwirae -BaasH^ç^ssÿ-se ■s4«#^«e04>W*»ceW ««•*&&&£££*
regarded the vorsetousprecipitancy with gtale speak for t^ems^lves, ^hile,tbe prepared to offer them any explanation they- Æotoh Practical Jokes on aW hSfo« plain. Merplain being without ruml 
Which the hew constitution is being1 feelers, and the two «boutood-fioed might .gtqaii» ; elso, whether any per*» h«4 mm MoizxMAN.i—We eb'rry to they detormlnytfctoajrot an-end to their anxi^
p-vw •« -P'oy. .... »» w*g»«a
eism, before it hae been put together, Bespbulible UoVernMtot. as life ten* #frtg was tbefc, ofered! The, first fitorèt .1? „***$?£?*¥. n?f with her companion. -It was,' seta she,-our
No sooner had this Journal placed the der w«l doabRew have samieed, il is- *itfi, ,jroaUh 0 ?tt°bw,;|$,p00t Ms J,C Nfob. It JSm.u?' i“tmRbti' w,e took w»th ns a phial or Ud-

• * x l . • the chr-tsali* or iotenÉBdiaiû stàt® fr§« qOkoo tlien bid S1 uOOp ; Mr JUd,Lipweiywki ^0®^ plttyod on Lory St LôO-, aDQI*> a revolver sud a sword-stick. vV>publio in possession of tbe most impo»- haTe paniwiarly .to do jwteowy. Ah> M^Uw- «SdW Ituhas sUg^èsted th*F sdM¥rot !?AW- «tièétol'rWe
tent outlines of this precious legacy of jw^ig to it ^Oi^jbe particglar e^ga |of tweWlwnfoweite diÈpHcàtéd «0 the aff- ^ »*>»
feudalism, than our local contemporary our colopjaVeiii^qjoe^der theemûtofit.» ^r; jdfflBiog * imwlerspie, -si#y-»tat’th»ir master, at1 léast, hadTiith prepared'evervthing, wait ha4
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sons, hereinafter to be set forth, we are Dominion. In a very nataral impatignoei;the j0bb vouae sentlemen while at the'firs ves. veCfelVèd a tedegrtm IWm 1 Fowler, of not be left atone With his corpse, end I Bai< '

wraapegtt ■ asssssmsSBsü & WBSœSsssMm s

r ;
etilt in the hands of the laggard cohsti- emyhe.aeriaioit laitba^n the case of Brhi.h the bottti and fled, precîphatefyftdifi tlje tbatEe- Wttheff her to comdhome rm- ^ Mara villa C66j a-For Brtakfmt-T^ 
tntion makers in Lontinn will consist Oolmnhia nature is to fie more elosely fol- sfiôt ‘ PlzetfP* ^HciflathiiP. h ‘ftriWÜaer.v uaeëfeteiy. ^Tttdïihéi did, -trslyellifigj1all Globe eayr—«rVsTiourtmporranr snd-ama- 

niTnf'whom shSl lowed, aad thq bog is, aaitwere, to be,bang ^6’ dryly remark'd‘ifcWdl •igh^-and reaching -her fothefs béd- facturera have atthmpte to attain a renat! 
®f fijteen memjers, nine qf whom^hall „p fo, lbe wfDle^ our position 5 witched the young'gahtlem.n jaridg .rtoti at 7*'4à »6e tithing wiih'tbe ex- Coeew but we dab
be elected by the, free vote of Uie people, «mpiy this : The new « ‘ six jjyninq ’ eon- th4-ebefitrtto,,tt‘ fdrpentlhe, hnd gd<>d 'lor peetütidU-oT finding Eim dying.’1'h 9 If or- whether any thorough success hits Veen

'fflasstfsisas 5f^su“x^*traBgf w~ ■ nEaacgfeaaBaS ss? TPfprm^legislative Council which or intermediate condftioe, and, shobld all g ” -A 8e*ious Oâea,—Jameé Khk, first offi> ®f^?a ly ‘Maravilla’Cooda. Adapting meir perféct
has been facetiously described «sa‘sikbyi well, the Uoloey willemèrgè in eerrÿeptfng, her bfthe ship &n«ql tyi£i|bâm, now lying °i tbepropoeed-siab»,. gyetem et preparation: to this flhfeel ensil
nine’ House. To make the most of «.neg^otbe sepulcbewof ihe pastbtAb the at anchorinth#* outer btobor eweitfo* si MdthetoScl'iplion, copied from the pVe- species ot the Tbeobroma, they have pre- 
the ne* Council, it w’ill only be six, by ot's*'jqaI18,ttle ,?* BlP® /son* crew before aailiog for Callao, was arrested e®nt tomb3lonei whieh were to replace doced an ariicle which enperoedes every other 
nine* vet it ia something that the peo- Sqbk beisg, the o&ao *e have je^arfisy morning on -,« ohgipei ofi fltsbg is the present teitedtiOn ovevKis wife's tomb. Cocoa in the market. Entire solubility, a.ri »hr.i- sre I EBBESIEBH EEES'mm

improvement upon the existing one: blood ! ■ * | r f Jgg &È -lAawepafcbs and Avaiid. w* could net £
From fourteen official and nine quasi- il-.. J; ' 1, _ or three cuts on the cheek and forehead,and they aTe commend a more agreeable or valaabie
elective members, to six official and nine The European War Cloud. * it was first alleged that Barron had struck P P®1 ed« PaU MaU Gazette. beverage." Sold in packets only by all
real elective members is, without con- ——1 him with a crowbar, on which ohafga Ee was Qrocers of whom also rbay be had Taylor
troversv, « decided step in tbe direction It oanjno longer te disgaised that Nape- arrested. Subsequently; evidence was ad- Mertar Firing. Broihera O.igiaal Homeeopathio Cocoa andMmkm p.uti..i fewS A « 1...« b... o, .«b ..«.y u.“. U r ’
such, might scarcely be presumed_td „a, reason or none, and thatln his eagerness the ob\fga ta7dimi‘.ed° K'rk w„ ’com- labor that have been so lavishly fxpen- -
h^tin hnrtod^t6? Tit $$ 3É T, ^ °Tef parti^6r 7°ut a pre- mütad f® triaihefore the Cqart of Assise, ded, pvtiOBkcly in England, to con-
have been hurled at it. let, after (e„_ One would have imagined (bat the bat was snbseqaeotly liberated on Igqpiah. ■ tract impregnable ships of war and ir. ebanc? or recovery tm they a.vo'wed
making due allowance for the undeni* nromtrtditciaimertfn 'tbeJ part of Frossia and ing seourity-inaUe sum ol *1000 to appear .«ktihla mum, h*» h««o m ■». 1«»* ts»™»»11able comparative mérite ot the new con* the withltewkl of-tbè11 candidacy of Prince lor trml. The affairpwnrr^l at fatly waste if th»M report <rf some eunnte-

». fr.nkl, c»afe,.lb.t,r.- Ml .to“ *.4, «ptelwï». In lo’Tho S&SSStSSt J&tSSSi 8B8:
£^1X21“ «“.“S «■.« Snwma.wnii.1 wnSey-dwam.» mm a

T.r!ss.°—tt'pTpu WfiS14s ^romKSSSS 552 'f&sES&StfStB
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measure of se.f-government possessed viz, the batonee ot power, revenge on Pr?-; WHhg wateh ti the r.tq of fiO.oSo ’gaflobs gigantic mertars which will attadk from 
by the people of Canada. We desire sxalor the Sadowa defeat which still rankles pet diem, the cost of tbe whole nndertttking flwvet Two ot these disagreeable
to invite particular attention to, this at b» heart and last, not least * cure for cot to exceed $17,060. Should Mr Fa*» „a7hYnea have been consKed l!
Boint î and let R8 endeavor tt) approach 1 mortal and intestine jfite. Bat in order to o&tte be correct in his calcolatione, a ad be «* . . . ... , . „

S ssKavsasssaaç «sms» S

porary, for we are especially, anxiously iodioate any very grab, anxiety to, evade Municijal LthorifieT F«»;KUm.- E^ave n^oed the eai h to the 
desirous of adapting the subjeot^tP his each an issne. fho monarch who dreads Dity lo be dependent upon a supply of an- j ,.f . . f 6 f m. - ,®
m.nt.i MnftftiLv nfrmit ni tn draw an war does not heard Napoleop aa he 1» doing, wholesome water is bad enoueh-bat to be dePth of twenty-five feet. The affeètiUustraUon from a^laes of Natural his- fhrDasi“ be P,ePared ,or tbe W liable to have that supply wholly St ofi Ù ot sueh* projeotiie would be most ter-

SSwîiïrxîSSJrTaS- SUa2&M;S‘f T
select the cabbage-botterfly, one of the Fit*.—Yesterday at 3:20 o'clock flames L*nx.FaAii*ni*»-Tba report that Lady mine and would destroy the üroawest
earliest of the butterfly family. For were discovered is-uing from a shed in the Frankjin intended going from San Francisco construction_shin or fort These mor-
tbe first state.of this d®1'®®10 creature rear of the' brick building occupied bv Mr to Australiais incorrect. She will amain in tars ate thirty-six inches in diameter, and

w r.wia-irèœiœ ;^ul,r'dor',rd,“i2"!F!0“

d -Un, n^ Ai n velloS 1er» wrapped in flames, aod to the two-etory frame aD,d was merely one of ptea.qre, or rather effect» of bombshells it is hardly necess-

££*4»d«*A*/ br” sk wsa^«^asfsr^ i r»>rf̂  p-M.»»p..
Mdite dinner-table, and tbe business of crackling noise and a smelf of ernoke. Both o®'‘sin papew reputed to have baon foood in Port'®D ‘he ”0r.ka' ttnd.
its life is to devour every snccnlent thing sprang out of bed and ran into the street ® „tdtl.baeB °*al nP°o eb”® bJ killed or disabled one hundred men ;
to which its fourteen legs will carry it. saving only a poitinn of their oloibing and be vraye of tba *a*» waa ali0 a and it was not near the dimensions of
At this stage it is ‘death on cabbage.» l0«iD8 many article, of vjlae^among them, TetitMee* Pxitx, -fhe seat of the- late °®d®rn Productions. It is anticipa- 
And so It eats and changes its dress te0 ,watcb98-. Goodaerb'e... etqck wp, Lord Rodeo, is said to be one of the most tèS th®t mortar fl ing Will henoeforih
slightly, until a strange instinct comes a*’® bayt tb® fixtures and° tbTbuUdiog0 were ‘beantiiul, picturesque and romantio qf Irish Cental firing has mouoMlized 1 and De
nver it and it creeps ,iuto some snug entirely consumed. Mr Bussell'* stiS* «4* demesnes. It is situate in County Down. change
corner out of sight, or sometimes sus- also horned; noshing was iaved, not kveq The report was receatlv circulated that nH T?!
pends itself by a silken thread behind tbe aooonot-books. .<A email frame building H B HP the Prince "of Wales was about to ,n fort a?f,. Dav6 arebi tee taro. The 
the concealment of some friendly leaf, adjoining Mr Goodeorete and occopied b> prrretiase this estate With a -view to residing mortaTS hitherto used have been of com- 
and there awaits that which shall next Mr Alex iPhUlèj» as a store.bouse,-was pw of IMP tit**«bn it. Tbe ïefibrt ifaa paratively amall ApaOity, but the Eng-
happen. Here from a caterpillar it P”1»11*, d«streyedv A geoi deal,of»Mr eàgerl, takèd dp 6yWtBè leadhto Vapera, hsh war officials have a plan for non?
becomes what is called a chrysalis, or nnmL, n,° 611 expreisWIhe-eâmeBt bqpe that It might strncting and using mortars contalntng
nnna In this state his hunerv mouth k » I t? large number of bottles were be true, and its sobsequedt contradiction a projlemog charge of 140 pounds of CAPITAL - - - S2.500.000r&&*25%lËÏQ»5tt S^wSSJSteJSSSSS
SJH&s&siSSiof the year, which awakes all nature «1000, which wiU hardly covert his loss! ’ k«®d of-h p, or fort e.ther, for that
into new being. The great stone Is, iîreVr^Sî matter, if B eroded ,ns,de. ,
as it were, rolled away from the the time; hadthe w indien easterly, a,«dsi «on)lheld tbeabaufd dootnua^ttiat Canada
sepulchre of nature. The chrysalis destraotiveconflagration meat have «salted; would permit British Columbte, as a pro»
comes forth; and, lo l it is a beautiful, Owing.to the scarcity, of water, tbe firemen weeoflh^ Dwnion, in eoj^yr a eaelomi
full fledged butter-fly, furnished with labored under great disadvantage* i dfibc .-S2^®t25 “
beautiful wings; and he floats into the smell supply in the wells a ad cistern I* the sîLniiard o/véslëràiv 00ta™” 10
sunny air, and seems to know no limit vwjMly-hefogeoen exhausted bythwdMsnd] * ^ wwir.kikctow»—to* Rt> /„ B,
to his enjoyment. His coarse appetite f“r®,„De®*l.b® Ttgeistearnerwas oompelted do ^ I4»tiuq.;-, Agratifyiug fee*
for cabbage is at an end, and instoad of port and Goî.rnmem'toa^to'V^ïkSràTof tore connected with the ‘•*® ^pm».ting 
ravenous jaws he is famished With a 1200 feet, upon the fire. Tberotteahoe* too, at Maple Bay wça tfopractice worahip. 
flexible tube or. proboscis with which continnally burst, and tbis added to tba diffi- pers of Indians fromOhijlity^Biytard Iulet 
to sip the honeyed nop tar of flowers, cullies of the gallant fellows, who.notwitb- Nanaimo and Viotorw. with their «hîefa’
The form of head is changed. Two standing these drawbacks, were successful xt.e nativàe were alt ciéanry and nètU» a. 
long, graceful feelers adorn it now; and >n quenebing the flames io.ao iaoredibly jabert tirtÿ and detout in their detbeanor: Bars' 
instead of the nine eyes he is furnished ,Tbe fi"‘ alarm Wbite. Bcss. Oroeb,, Bry.nt’ind Clarkson'.

a- «1» «•.»(* p—’ rfr 5&imsr5rr«$rjs .ffig.sgfe'-fui eyes, cut m thousands of facets, like Union Hook & Ladder Company were emW . JJ -—ïl^erTî«ea-
the finest diamond, and, if each of these nehtly successful in saving property aad-xre- , Tea mwmbara ol tba ApicaHotel and 
be in itself a periect eye, as naturalists venting the spread of the flames. »q--> l< j Horticultural Society will meet st ‘Mr Bar 
snpposo, prodaeing to the creature a Tbs British sloop-of-war Remdeer. Na^j MW* ,-Tw.Z

^jzzt&iSr&sz'iz '■*''«» «12ter-fly in all its^bah^®; and we take tifbhsmA/. .Tÿjif-for holding ^
U ... not altogether uofitttog Ul..»,- **>>"«»; 4-W ' ( 'gLm-liiHs!
tion of a colony; and there ia no apoc» The steamer Enterprise, with SO peasea» ^u»?prove a partial failure Th Soo*atjr '*
sclyptio obeounty about the figure. The gers aod a lull freight, a died yesterday loi ^ a lyi meeting of the aabenrihîîl6

i™mieé|New Westminster. r*'

Wednesday July 2CT 1870 out. The voracious groV" devouring

2 ■ T 6 iFf 5

Tbe New €*«titllfo*« . .
.U

elective. B 
of the new

H

lawSat. lyr

and vigour, j ^ ^ ^ ^ t t
, Evidently acknowledging .tiut he is thç. Oxford pro- 
feeaor described in Lotbair as a * social parasite.* Goîd- 

ith publiahes a letter to Mr Disraeft, charging him 
with sheltering himself behind a work of fiction in order 
to * traduce with impunity the social character Of • po
litical opponent,’ and charcateriling such expressions as 
tbe stingless insults of a coward
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Information Wanted
nv THB WHERBABOEJT8 OF BD KAHfr, 

19 years old, has lust a jo’nt of the right fore-finger, 
has black eyes and is tall add stout for hie age. Last 
heard from at Victoria on the 12th April last, when he 
was bound for tne Peace River Mines. 

jy!2dAw WELLS, FARGO & CO’3, Office, Yates Street.
Address

A. Casamayou & Co.
ponnnsioit merchants * whole-
V/ sale Dealers In >J

Groceries, Provisions, Havana Cigars
AND FRENCH PRESERVES; f *

Yates Street, Victoria, Vancouver Island /its
»h2

Fare Reduced! !
BiRNARD’S EXPRESS LINE STAGES.

Tn® WAKE WHOM TALK T« SODA
A -Creek Is reduced to........................... ..........8*6 QO

From YALE to BARKERVILLE (or as tar as
Stages ran)......................... 60 OO

Through to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
** QueeoeHe 4)4 “
“ Barkervillo 6 “

i Extra Stages la d ou when required.

A.

rS'av^eKpS.^0 m“‘ lelveV1«W
Ja2S '■ U E. J. BARNARD.

Bank of British Columbia

DIRECTORS:
T W L MAOKKAN.Esq, [Director Louden klSenth African 

Bank], Chaixman.
ROBT GILLESPIE, Esq,. (London Director of the Bank of 

Montreal), DxrgTT-Cmimmt, ,)
JAMBS ANDBRSOS, Esq, | Messrs Anderson, Thomson A 

Company.]
HENRY MoCHLERT, Esq, (Director of the National Pro

vincial Bank of England.)
EDEN COL VILE, Esq, Director of the Hudson Bay Co.
U R SMITH,Esq, | Mtssrs Smith,Payne A Smiths.
,,, GENERAL manager—H E Rahsok, Esq.
Read Othee—East India Avenue, LeadenhaU Street, 

London, England.
Branches at—San Francisco, California, *

Portland, Oregon,
Victoria, British Columbia, 
Cariboo, “ “

o-Eusrrs iisr
JBnslaii*—National Provincial Bank of England 

do —itorth fc South Wales Bank, Liverpool] 
Seoiland—The British Linen Company’s Bank 
Ireland—The Bank of IrelaSd 
Canada—The Bank of Montreal 
New w»u *• »
Endia, China 3c dL ad trail a—Oriental Bit Corporation 

-Mexico 3c Swath America—London Bank of Mexico 
...j j; A South Amorion
Sa»cPS°o^o»tea °D BW>«w York,

a
The Derby a Failure.

,i From the London Spectator, J une 4. g.
The Det-by this year has been a failure. The 

crowd was smaller, dingier, and mere black- 
guard than usual, the road was very dull, the 
weather was very disagreeable, aod the pace 

the horses running was very slow. The 
public, too, lost its money. It chose to believe 
that because ‘ Macgregor • was the fastest 
horse he, therefore, would win the race, and 
'betted xtpon him till everbody Who understood 
Abe tort knew that he most lose or the ring 
wood be rained. Consequently, 1 Kingcraft, ’ 
with twenty to one against him, came in first 
and 1 Maogregor, with three to one upon him 
i*m» to fourth, llehtl : When von Want to 

"gamble db It on dice. They may not be load
ed. To judge by appearances, It will in a few 
years'more1 be-as bad style for men to go 
dew* ML the Derby as it is now for women, 
and the Bepem Oearte will be surrendered to 
tbe lefSji'roughi, had fools, to whom, while 
the present! racing system continues, reee ’

■ mlmtllj! ibeloug. When betting on 
beans kes beeome aufasbionable, the Legisla
ture will probably decree that it shall skA lbe 
illegal, and the millions will be compelled to> 
throw nwny their money on some other me- 
thod of guessing by rule.

orïï^.1 ^eBCLP,rbVei1'
Every deeorlption of Banking Bnslnees transacted

WxC WARD, Manager.
mylSUm
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Victoria, BO,May 14, 1870,
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